The Riverside County Democratic Party celebrated excellence on Sunday, January 17, 2021, hosting the Bosworth Awards on Zoom. Named for Democratic activist Gary H. Bosworth, the awards honored outstanding and dedicated individuals who have improved our community with their spirit of service and volunteerism.

This year’s ceremony featured Guest Speakers Anthony Rendon, Speaker of the California State Assembly; Rusty Hicks, Chair of the California Democratic Party; and surprise Guest Speaker Christine Pelosi, Democratic Party strategist.

This year’s honorees included an award recognizing essential workers, awards to outstanding members of allied organizations, Riverside County Democratic Club phenomenal volunteers, and exceptional nominees from each of the County’s seven Assembly Districts.

**DEMOCRATIC CLUB HONOREES**

Democratic Club of Moreno Valley
Democratic Headquarters of the Desert
Democratic Women of the Desert
Democrats in Sun City Shadow Hills
Democrats of Sun City Palm Desert
Democrats of Corona-Norco
Democrats of Greater Riverside
Democrats of Hemet-San Jacinto
Democrats of SW Riverside County
Democrats of the Desert
Desert Stonewall Democrats
Palm Desert Greens Democratic Club
Pass Democratic Club

Ashik Islam
Becki Robinson
John and Sue Everett
Carole Nelson
Frank Riley
Hon Katherine Aleman
Sheila Kay Riley
Mitzi Carver
Greg Tortoreti
Dori Smith
Peter East
Joan Speer
Sharon Geiser
Temecula Valley Democrats

Mary Jo Malone

HEROES AWARD

Special Recognition of Essential Workers

Yesenia Gonzalez

ASSEMBLY DISTRICT HONOREES

Lorraine Salas   AD 42   Diego Martinez
Hon Leticia DeLara   AD 56   Hon Eduardo Garcia
Hon Jocelyn Yow   AD 60   Yousuf Bhaghani
Maribel Nunez   AD 61   Hon Darrell Peeden
Jennee Scharf   AD 67   Hon Tim Sheridan
Mara Schoner   AD 71   James Crawford
Tami Simms   AD 75   Jonathan Chang

ALLIED ORGANIZATIONS

Courageous Resistance   GOTV Volunteers
Field Team 6   Jo Ann Bollen
Riverside County NOW   Susan Dye